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Sold For C BBh or
I P Williamc J?r" liiittiuj

FOR

on
on

on

13 S. St.,

Cor. and White Sts.,
and

an ill Wind

Pianos.
For 6oI years made

honor Sold

Strictly High Grade.

--AND OTIIBR MAKES.

Loaaod
FURNITURE AND

juu, STORE
Main Shenandoah, R.

O'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS

Lloyd

SHENANDOAH

It's
That Blows No One Good"

That is Why We Will Havea Special 1nln mwm

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th,

Of Glass and other Christmas Tree Orna-ment- s.

These goods we place an import order for
early in January of every year, thereby saving
fifteen or twenty per cent, on prices. We will in
th'is special sale gfve this profit to our customers.

Gome Early and Make Your Selections.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - 23 N. Main St

QWALM
DELLS

Trotting Harness.
Buggy

"
Surrey "
Express "
Team " "

j

Harness uu and Dressing, Snaps,

merit.

neea ior your norse or wagon.
- -

flANNINQ.

Large

Whole Strips.
Corned

McPhail

Tlmo.
Qnn

MUSIC

Tinsel.

Carriage

Swalm's Hardware Store

CODFISH

AIMD

floln Street,
MAHANOY CITY,

NORSEMEN
ARNESS.
Bridles, Collars,
Halters. Lines.
Saddles. Traces.
Tie Straps,
Hame Strang.
Feed Bags,

In fact everything you

flANNING.

MUCH SHOE SELLING
And shoe buying has learned us
lot about the good and bad points of

--SHOES-
And we never buy those that ore
the least suspicious. Only the best
of each kind or grade get into our
stock the increasing number of
customers proves that our efforts to
sell

FINE FOOTWEARS
reasonable prices are appreci

ated.

White, Fat, New Fish.

Codfish Bricks and Shredded.
Cans.

MANNING,
CORNER OR MAI IN AND OAK STREETS.

COFFEES
Have advanced in first hands and indications point
to higher prices. Our good roasted coffees at ioc
pound and pounds for 25c are good goods and worth
more money. In better grades we offer

Our Choice Rio at 16 cents.
Our Fine Mexican at 18 cents.

Our Fancy Blend at 25 cents.
Our Fancy OIdGovernment Is the Best.

OUR FiSH STOCK !

Fmcy No. 1 Norway Mackerel White and Fat.
Extra Shore No. 1 Mackerel. . Medium No. 1 Mackerel.

No. 2 Mackerel all

and
Codfish in

Buckles.

a

and

At

a
2

Java

Large,

SALMON All kinds and pricesfrom 10 cents ut.
Smoked Yarmouth Bloaters.

Saused Mackerel and Sardines.

At KEJTER'S.

THE SCRANTOH TRIAL.
Some Damaging Kvldeiica Kxcrtel From

Schuylkill Count Witnesses.
Much interest I manifested licro over the.

trial, at Scranton, of four tnen for burglary,
three-o- whom are resident! of Shenandoah
They are William Zollner, Jamea Qaughsu
and Patrick D.ilton. Tho fourth man Is Joli
Ciimmluga, alias "Western Rod," who i9 well
known hero, having operated in connection
with tho local gangs of thieves. The case
being tried before Judge Edwards. The
chargo is that the accutcd. with two others,
broke into tbo power bouso of thoCarbondutc
Traction Company, nt Mayflold, in March
last. One of the men escaped and the fSlh
was fatally shot a.t Ararat Summit the follow
lug day when resisting arrest.

Tho case is being prosecuted by District
Altorucy Jones and Messrs. O'Brien fe Kelly
are defending the prisoners. In his opening
to too jury the prosecuting attorney atticd
thatou Sunday night, March 2flth, a band of
six professional burglars arrived in Mayilcli
from Susquehanna, by way of the Erlo rail
road to Carbondalo, and from there to May
ticld. '1 he burglary of tho Traction ofh
was carefully planned by !be defendants to
secure a large amount of money turned In as
rares by the conductors for tho heavy frsfll
on Sunday. They were thwarted In thci
purpose and ran oIT after au exchaneo
shots with tho Traction employes.

l'atrlck Derapsoy, ono of tho witnesses,
testified that he was sitting in tbe'Traction
company's office when tho burglars entered
and gagged him. lie resisted until a re
volver was pointed at his face.

Tho list of witnesses subpoenaed by tho
prosecution is a long one. Among" them are
C. & I. Policeman James Dan'oll, Policemen
Martin Mullahey and Thomas Holln. Con
Btablo Tallesln Phillips aud Daniel E. Bron
nan, of town, and Miss Hazledine, a resident
of the Catawlssa Valley. Thcso wltuessea
have been subpoenaed to Identify the ac
cused and testify as to their character and
reputation. William Carter, former warden
of the Pottsvllle Jail, is also in attendance to
testify as to what he knows of their char
acter.

T10 evidence of Miss Ilazledino is awaited
with much interest. It has been stated tha
he will identify at least one of the accused

as one ofa gangof burglars who entered be
father's homo In tho Catawissa Valley. The
young woman and her father and mother
were bound and gagged while the burglars
ransacked the bouse. This occurred a few
weeks before the Carbondalo affair. The
gang disappeared Immediately after tho Haz-
ledino robbery and were not seen in or abpu
snenancioati between that time aud tho time
of the Carbondalo raid. Miss Hazledine'H
evidence is expected to be of a sensational
character. It Is said that she will declare
that tho man she identifies, during tho rob
bery at her homo, attempted to commit au
outrago upon her. Sho thwarted him aud in
the struggle, partly tore off his mask.

Isn't that a pretty display of hand decor- -
ated and gold plated goods shown In Brumm's
show window? 8 tf

Heaths and Funerals.
Alexander Phillips, formerly of Ashland.

died at Brooklyn, N. V., aged TO years. Tho
deceased is survived by a widow and eight
grown up children. Samuel Phillips, man
ager of the Uooven Mercantile Company at
Mananoy uty, is a son of the deceased.

Catherine IEeismlller. aged 53 years, died
at her home in Boston Run this morning
from pneumonia. A husband and family
survive. Tho funeral will take place on

riuay auu interment will be made at Frack
ville.

The funeral of John Muldownev took
place at Mabanoy City this morning. Eey.
Muldownoy, of Schuylkill Haven, a brother
or the deceased, officiated at tho mass in St.
Canlcus church, Mahanoy City. The Humane
tiro uompany of that borough was in at
tendance at the funeral.

Sudden Death,
James Fowler, a single man 33 years old.

expired suddenly at tbo home of bis brother.
uenianim fowler, at tioston Bun. yesterday
afternoon. The deceased was blind, lie
was seized with au epileptlo lit aud in the
fall bis head struck the kitchen range. Ills
head aud face were severely burnod and It
was reported that .these injuries caused his
death. This has been denied, however, and
tbo death is attributed to the fit. The funeral
will take place afternoon and the
remains will bo interred at Tamaqua.

Conway's Holiday Opening.
John Shay, manager for tbe well known

department house of Conway jfe Bro., of
Philadelphia, and who formerly conducted
branch store in this town, has leased tbe
storo room in the Bcddall building, on East
Centre street. The opening day is fixed for
Saturday, aud workmen and salesmen are
now engaged in arranging the larca stock
Conway & Bro now have two branch stores
at Mabanoy (ily and another at Ilazleton.
Mr. bpay, tie manager, made many warm
friends during his stay here and built up t
nice trade for his firm lie will no doubt re,
celve a hearty welcome and au equal share of
me puouo patronage.

Kvangellstle Meeting;,
The W. C. T. U. will conduct an cvaneelis.

110 meeting m tbe First Baptist church on
tbe evening of December 8tD, the meeting to
commence at 7:30 o'clock, and will be ad-
dressed by several local ministers. Tho P,
M, choir will furnish special music for the
occasion. The organization exteuds to the
public a cordial invitation to bo preseut.

S. of V. Kleotlou,
An annual election of otliccrs was held last

night by Ileury Horncastle Camp No. 40,
Sous of Veterans, with the following remit:
Captain, E. J. Holland : 1st Lieutenant, W.

Hess: 2nd Lieutenant. Beu
Gwithers ; Camp Council, W. Q. Hess, J. F.
fcisennauer and David Daddow: Daleiratea to
the Division Encampment. Georuo WHIman.
Joseph Zimmerman, W. O. Hess, E. J Hol
land j Alternates, David Daddow, C. L.

owier, P. J. Maley and Richard Sneddon.
The officers will be installed on January 2.
1000.

Will lie Discharged.
In all probability Peter Smith, who l

charged with being one of the desecrators of
the West Coal street public school building,
will be discharged when ho appears for
further hearing before Justice Shoemaker to--

liibt, fcflorts have been made to socure the
required evidence against him. hut without
success thus fur.

Store ltoom for Itent.
April 1st, 1000, now occunled hv I rank

Schmidt, 110 North MIn street. Aunlvnt
store. , 12.fi.1r

Monument Meeting.
A meeting of tbe Soldiers' Monu ment. PnrV

Association will be held at the residence of
Hon. M. C. Watson on Friday evening, next,
to nominate officers and trannaet
bnsiuess.

The Schley Orchestra Dance
At Bobbins' opera house ulght.
First-clas- s lnusio aud a good place to spend
these cold winter evenings. it

GOIiltlEHY

AGGIDEjNTS

A Fatal Result of a Slope Rope

Breaking.

A YOUHG MAN THE YICTIM

The Accident Occurred at Packer Ho.
colliery This Msrnlng-- A Miner Dies

From nesrt Disease In Vulcan
Collltry A Carpenter's

Fall.

narry u linen, aged 22 yearn n.l a .i
uent 01 i.ost uroek, met injuries in Packer
no. 1 cuinery at II o'clock this morning tba
icjuntxi m aeam, a rope broke in th., . . ..Mini.. 1.

was injured by the flying debris. It
was. not tnoueiit that I, I. Inl,,.!.. r- - j - ..tj niio ui

uuniHcier, out ne died in tho am
tmianco snortly before arrival at'the Mlucrs1
nospiiai ai fountain Springs.

1 no uremia owe a a ntafi.il (lint .1..
tlin's skull was fractured and there was aninjury to the spine, probably a dislocation at

DCCK

iue deceased was a favorably known
juuub man ann aeon or Felix O'Brien, finboss In the colliery where tho aosldent bap-
1

Samuel O. MiHwHnl. nf
...v.. .uuutiiij 01 neari lailuro, aboit
uciock yesterday afternoon, whllo nt his
wora in me Vulcan mini. X- f- Xflll

i i . . . -- .in " 11 uinuu on partner nad about finished their
laysiaoor wnen the latter left Mr. Mil

ward to get their dliiher cans. On l.i. ...
uiu uo mscovered that bis partner was in

i.uo jasnnroes 01 death. He Immediately at
icmpieu io support tne dying man. but bepassed away within a minute or two. Tho
deceased was 41 years old. and lc .
widow, four brothers and two sisters. A n.t- -

ueui last nmnc and tMth u...
niiriuuico io an enlargement of tho heartol,l.l, t. . . '-- u.kii ....a iinrico is normal size.

jeon tiugnes, aged 38 years, a resldeut of
Mahanoy City and emnloved .
i. .i. i, j. n . . r.-'i- "'""

J hu . . tx. 1. UO.. InAt nrilh u aa-I-

accident yesterday afternoon. While engased. .. ....II Mn.liJ--I- L..vr-..- .h ,u ruoi oi mo oollor house at
iiioouuoiKcomery ne lost his footing and
fell to the ground, a distance of fourteen feet.no nu removed lo HIS norne nnrt on ,, ...!..
iuuu suowea a tracture of tbe left arm at tho
shoulder and threo ribs on the left side. Uls
eh, mp was painiuuy contused.

TIIK.VriUUAI..

"tub dazzleb."
Miss Myna Burroughs, the winsome Kitty

Starlight of "Tho Dazzler." Wlin Will Km Cfnn
amerguson s tncatro this (Wednesday) even
iug, is mis year sine ne bhtnr ll.on
over, Always a charming sinner, aod with
vuicB reuiark-aoi- e for IU strength and iify.
uu-- quaiiues, sue seems this season to bo

fairly out-doi- herself In her musical num.
ucmr- - uercnaracnzatlon of the part of tho
uuuiiuii concert nail s nirer n lh.ht. .ml
la'Uiy, wun doliclous hlta nf rnm.l. !,.
aim mere, wnich serve as a flue background
jui-

- iuo oroauer work of the comedians.
QUE IBISlt VISITORS."

uur Irish Visitors" and Pat fnl.tbe Irish comedian and vocalist, win
tbo boards at tho local theatre
ovening. A number of vaudeville features
are Introduced aud tho performance is a
morrygo-ioun- u oi songs, dances and witty
ojnn,3. xue vjuni-- s Arrival," a most
laughable absurdity, in which the famous Pat
Maloney has the leading comedy part, closes
tho evening's ontertainment and 'seuda the
uMuiouto um iu roars oi laqgbter and hilarity

a 'ivuab4i
"A WISE WOJtAJf."

Jianager lerguson announces that wn.
univawi great t,ondon comedy success,

iviso woman," presented by Marie
ivauiuur auu a well selected company of
Payers, me leading man of which is
Frederic Murphy, has been secured as the
ttractlon at the theatre nextfiatiirnWni-,i,- f

This announcement will undoubtedly attract
wiueopreau aiiention among our theatre
goers, as much ofa highly comnllmentR
manner has been written and said about this
auractiou. Jiiss Lamoui's talents, which
the press declare to be of a very bluh 'stnn.
dard, have been carefully developed for sev- -

. aiui Huuer ine guiding hand of
Augusun uaiy.

AIL NEXT WEEK.
Among the numerous comnanln thut

nenanuoau, it is doubtful f tharn a n
that have as many friends and admlmr.
among we theatre-goin- g nubile, as has Man.
ager John A. Himmelein's noDnlar and w!l

nown attraction. "Tho Ideal. i,i.n
Howson's 80th Century hand and orchestra.
The company, which has played hero every
consecutive season for the past five years, has
become au established favorite, and the

the theatre all
next week will be heralded with genuine
pleasure by theatre patrons. Miss Beatrice
Earle, the clover comedienne, still head, tl.o
cast, and W. B. Strecter, the p.opqlar come-d'a-

is this Beason abio a member of the
compauy.

Beautiful pictures aud mirrors at Davison's.

The Automatlo Counter Law.
Special to Kvesinu IIbbalo.

Washington. Dee. 0 linllmarl hui..hthroughout the country have been discussing
rocuuiiy a proposition to ask the interstate
commerce com mission and Congress for a
further extension of time in which to equip
their cars with automatic counlln? ilnvir.
Tho discussions have resulted in an apiillca.
tlou to that effect and the hearing took place

The railroads' plea Is that the factor.
lea cannot supply the couplers rapidly enough
to enable them to equip all their cars within
the time limit, which was January J, JQOO,
and further, that with every car fit for ser-
vice in uso there is now a car famine, and
the withdrawal of cars from service for tbe
purpose of fitting them with conplers at this

mo would gr.atly Inornate the congestion of
business and result iu serious loss to tbe rail
roads.

Try our Hokey-Poke- y Taffy, at 20e ixsr
pound. At M. L. Keuiaierer & Co.'s. 4.18t

Clothing Store rtnbbrd
The clothing store of Louis Feiuberi?. at

Mabanoy City, was robbed last night of be-
tween f200 and $300 worth of goods. The
burglars entered by way of a rear transom
and escaped through tbo frontdoor with their
booty. The itore had been locked up for
several months on account of Felnberg being
forced into bankruptcy, aud the stock was
held pendiug determination of the proceed-
ings.

Beeciiam's Pills for distress after eating.

A MOCKTRIAL.
Lodge Members Indulge In a I'arody Ou

Court 1'ruceedlnr..
Tbo members of Washington OampNo. 118,

P. O. 8 of A., of town, are always on tli
alert for something (hat will tend to make Its
meetings Interesting and attractive and in-
duce their colleagues to attend them and. In
Hue with this policy. It has arranged a meek
trial, a pastime in which they have bid ex
perienco at several previous meeting, and are
therefore qualified to conduct one with ap-
propriate mingled dignity and humor.

Tbey opened the trial at their miMln l..t
night and the attendance almost erowded the
osmp room. II was Inaugurated after the
cioeoof tho camp's regular session. The first
step was tho framing of a charge ami selec-
tion of a culprit, deoige H. Krlek was
made the victim aud he was ehaMl with
assault and battery with Intent to kill. Mr.
Krlck does not boast of brute strength, nor is be
oi a sanguinary disposition, but he consented
lo face tho accusers on theeharvn nn.farro.1
and tho organization ofa court was pro--
tecuea wiin, ounng which every detail was
observed, even to the selection of a court in- -
rerpreter, who was supposed to interpret the
leaumonyoi an witnesses, regardless of th
anguage. The court was organized as fol

lows: Judge, II. E Dengler; District At
loroey, a. u. M. IJoUopetor, Ej : Assistant
District Attorney. M. II. Kehler- - rn
iue uoiense, rror. j. w. Cooper and d. h.
Hafnen Sheriff. Clara Matter; niorb f ,i,

urts, uenjamlu Manscll; TipsUves, John
uaieanu uiaudn lMniAi.. rvmrt rs.,. t,..vuu. v..ci, inuamin Mansell ; Court Interpreter. C. 11

... ,U.mhM T I"'""fo". uuepa ijonmier was the Drose--
tuiur.

The evening proved one of tha
iuu uicuiuora oi too camn navo nvnr

spent, l be entire evening was spent In tbe
selection of a jury of six and tbe examination
of those called upon to serve was so amusing
that It provoked roars of laughter and at nn
siage or tbe pastime a tipstaye was so over-
come that he fell backwards from his chair,
ueiresnments were served after tho jury nas
selected. At the camp's next- meeting the
prosecution will presont Its case and the fol
lowing meeting will be devoted to the de
fense.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levlfs.

NEED WOT WORRY.
Illshop Says llarrl.bnrg Dloceso Is Not' An

xious for Schuylkill.
Harrisburg, Dec. 0 BishoD Shannhan nf

ineuarnsourguiocesoortheCatholiccburcb,
is uot disturbed over tbe opposition to the an- -
noiauon ot ecbuylklll and Carbon counties
to his diocese. He was asked concnrnlnc tlm
ui'puiiiiou, ana said :

i nave not paid any attention tn thwu,
rumors, as tney are or littlo moment and of
no interest whatever. The
creating a new seo, with headquarters at Al
toona, is au old one. and has hn fllu-n.i- a

by the bishops at these yearly meetings for
many years. It Is probable, however, that a
new see will be created, as the recommenda
tion ot tne bishop Is usually acoepted.

"Now," continued the biahon. "th nnei.
tton of annexing Schuylkill and Carbon
counties to the Harrisburg diocese Is still an
older question than that of creating a now
seo in lantral Pennsylvania. Whn th
iiarnsourg diocese was first established th
nnexation of tbese two countle tn tho than

uew diocese was talked of. Every year since
lueu, at ine yearly meeting of tho bishops,
" manor uaa Deen discussed, but Is no
nearer solution to-d- than it was when first
introduced.

There Is no need of the chrueh nnnl nfCL. I1.M1 . .. r .enuiaiu and uaruon counties worrying
themselves about helue annexed to tho
Harrisburg dloceso. We don't need them

nd If they are unwilling to come to us wo
on't want them. The Uarrlsbure dloceso is
luiosi tree, trom debt. Very taw nf tl.o

cuurcn properties have any encumbrances.'
ClJRIBTJUS BEMINDER. See Qrkl

of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
uiotning uo'ise. tr

Hospital Contributions.
the managers of the Pottsvllln Im.nltai

nave received to date a total of noi ns a.
conincutions irom organizations and indi- -
vlduals throughout the county, for the sup-
port of that institution. Anion thn late...
contrihions are tho following: Union
ihanfjgiving service, Glrardville. J2.25:
uuiuu iuaiiKsgiving service, Schuylkill
Haven, $15 32: Union Thankscivl
Shenandoah, $11.70; First Presbyterian
caurcn, auenandoab, William Stein, treas- -

rer. $7.

irVon Want Bargains
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Levlt's.

Cheap Electric Lights.
The Borough Council of McAdnn. whlel, I.

absut introducing the electric light into that
borough, adopted a schedule of rates for in-
candescent lights as follows : Three lights,
$1,00 per month; four lights. $1.15; five lights,
$1.25; and six or more lights to bo put in at a
metre rate of one-ha- cent, per lamp per
hour.

Parlor aud bodroom suits lor Christmas at
Davison's.

Carpenters In Demand,
Fifty carpenters are wanted to work on the

new mammoth breaker of the St Clair Coal
Company, and so far it has been imnossible to
secure the men. James Kessler, of St. Clair.
was in Ilazleton huntiug for help.

Special For This Week Only.
Our chocolates for SO cents Der

pound. They are delicious. At M. L.
Kemmerer & Co.'s.

Three Nevr ltecrults.
Michael Samalis and Maik Orimalauckos.

f Shenandoah, and Eilsworth Dcrr. of Hei.
lenstein, were yesterday sworn in the United
States Infantry service at the Pottsvllle re-
cruiting office. Corporal Kizer will this week
visit Shenandoah and vicinity in search for
new recruits.

Couches and divans galore at Davison's.

Letters Granted.
Letters testamentary were granted to Clara

Timm on the estate of Bobert Timm, late of
sianauoy uuy, deceased ; also to Mary A.
Davis aud Sarah J. Ball, on the estate nf
John L. Williams, late of Branch township,
deceased. The will of Catharine Bayne. late
Cressona, deceased, was probated and
corded,

We have received a uice assortment nf mn.
fectionery. It is selling at greatly reduced
prices. Boston Bakery.

Deeds Itacorded.
From Mrs. Kebecca Black to Mrs. MatiM.

Kohler, premises in Mlnersville; from Samuel
Heffuer et ux, to Frederick 8uyder, premises
In Mlnersville; from Samuel Frack t al tn
Jos. J. Kehler, premises In Frackville.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion.
Pure blood makes It. Burdock Blood Bitten
make pure blood.

A flltlPUO

flTTAGK I

Dn the Amerioan GarriBon at Vigan,
Proviuoe of South Ilooos.

REBELS LEFT THIRTY-FIV- E DEAD

Our I.n., IJIulit Killed and Many
"Win, nded An t ncoiiflritieilUliipntch
Prom lit, hit Konir Auiiunucra Agul-nnlilo- 'a

Dralre to Surrender.
Manila. Dec. 6. Last night a force

ot Inaurgents. estimated at 800, at-
tacked the American garrison of W
nt Vlgan, province of South Doom.
The American lorn was eight killed
and many wounded. After very hard
fighting the Filipinos were driven off
and through the mountains, leaving 36
dead. Colonel Ulsbee Is now rein-
forcing the garrison. Fears are

regarding various small
bodies of General- Young's troops In
the province of Abra.

General Hughes now occupies Santa
Barbara and Cabutuan. Island ot
Panay, his lines extending 35 miles
north of Hollo. He has occupied 30
towns The Inhabitants are returning
with white flags, their fear of the
Americans diminishing as they learn
that they will be well treated It is
impossible to get the insurgents to
fight They are retreating to the
mountains, and no more organized re-
sistance is expected The artillery
wagon niuloa are being used for pack-
ing. Water buffaloes are being used
ror this purpose General Hughes con-
tinues advancing north and spreading
his lines.

AKulnnlilo AViinta to Surrender t
New York. Dec. 6. A special cable-

gram from Hong Kong says that Fili-
pinos there announce that Aguinaldu
Is ready to surrender If Consul Wild-ma- n

will receive him nt.llnnlln Thn
dispatch adds that the Filipino Juntoat Hong Kong was in communication
with Aguinaldo last week, and advised
him then to throw himself on themercy of the United States. The dis-
patch lacks confirmation.

To Cure. raOrtnnn In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Comnlnliit AKiiliint Iiivpatiira' Trnat.
Philadelphia. Dec. C The first of-

ficial complaint made to the United
States government by a victim of the
"Investors' trust" was lodged with
United States District Attorney Beck
yesterday, when ho received a letter
from a Massachusetts' customer of the
concern. The complaint was not ac
companied by an affidavit, and tho dls
trlct attorney turned the letter over to
the postal inspectors of this district for
investigation, he being unable to nrn--
ceed in tne matter in tne absence ot
a sworn complaint. The name of the
complainant was not made public.

Closing Out Millinery Rale.
All kinds of trimmings: trimmed hata for

ladies and children at cost price. Also
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy hat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Hoffman's
Millinery, 110 North Main street. Shenan.
uoan, i"a.

l'hlliiilclpliln'a Convention nid.
ucc. u. ine move

ment to bring the Republican national
convention to this city was given fresh
impetus at the meeting last nlnhl nf
ino association wnicn has been formed
ror that purpose. During the brief
session nearly 15,000 waa pledged
making a total of nearly JtO.OOO. and
assurances were given that the $100- .-
uuu neeueci count be raised without dif-
ficulty.

STltAWHEIlItV AND VANILLA ICR
ClttASI, OltANaE WAT E It ICE

Mado dally at Scbeider'a bakerv. 07 Ri
ventre street. Pure and delicious.

Uurglars Ilusy InAahland.
iulevea again visited Ashland yesterdav

morning and entered the cliar and station
oiure oi ,im men, at tho corner of 4th and
Centio streets. Entrance was effected by re
moving a pane or glass from tbe door aud
then turning the key luside. The thieves
were very choicy in their selections nf rlrtaking only the best brands. Mrs. Itlch's fur
cape, gloves, gold necklace and other jewelry
weroianen. J. he robbers also attemnted to
enter two other places in the town.

Tbe most anprouriate holiday elfts at
Davison's.

Mlnen to Organize.
A meeting will be held in Rvnkawlci'a

ball, corner of Main and Oak streets,
for the purpose of organizing a btanch of tho
united Mine Workers of America. President
John Fahy arrived in town this alternoen.
Ho and District President Paul P. Pulaski.
will address the meeting, whloh is expected
to be a large one.

All kinds of nut meats at M. L. Kemmerer
& Co.'s. Walnuts, 20 cents ; shellbarks, 35
cents.

"The Star or llethlehem."
The above cantata will be Dresentnd t the

people of Shenandoah on the 18th Inst., In
tbe Primltivo Methodist church. It will he
an elaborate affair, and tho leading musical
talent or tbe town will participate in its pro-
duction, on a most elabnrate scale. Those
who fali to secure tickets and witness the
cantata will nils a treat.

llorough Meetings.
A regular manthly meeting of the School

Board will be held this eveniug and the Bor
ough Couucil will bold its first regular session
for this month evening.

No finer holiday stock than at Davison's.

FltEK LUNCHES

bickkbt'b.
Extra lunch Chicken soup to

morrow morning.
HENTZ'S.

Baked beans and pork Extra
lunch morning.

CUA8. BADZIZWICZ'S.
Potato soup will bo served, free, to all Da.

trous
WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free,
roolib's.

Sour krout, pork and mashed notatoe to.
night.

IVJAX LEV T s
Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear in
uu colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel 's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL

Gent's half hose, all kinds.
at lowest prices.

Our hats aud nscRwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.
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New Ones
AT

Low Prices.
vWVWW

Children's Coats, latest Gretchen
double box plete in back, slashed
reveres, trimmed with four rows,
pearl buttons, and white Hercules
braid, corded collar, $2.98.

ANOTHER Fancy mixed goods,
full size collar, trimmed with two
rows silk soutache anone fancy
braid, two rows on cufls and collar.
SI.98 only.

Baby's Coats. White Cashmere
fancy cape, embroideried cape, at
98c.

White Cashmere Coat embroid-
eried puffed sleeves, circular collar,
at SI.49.

Fine Cashmere extra long puffed
sleeves, full size cape, trimmed
with fancy ribbon and braid, three
pearl buttons, four tucks and fancy
braid around skirt and lined, $2.37,

Long Bedford cord cloak trimmed
with silk braid on yoke and satin
ribbon on collar, $2,37,

Child's Reefers in fancv bouplo.
all colors, inlaid cloth, cream and
black soutache to match, bound
seems.

In ladies' and misses' we have a
good line of Golfs, Plush Canes.
S4-9- and better.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
CARPETS shades. Best assort-

ment in town.
Remnants of Car- -

pita and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

FOR
SALE!

5 HORSES

HEAD

All good workers

and drivers.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


